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lIN Týhe Rehoes of theRaùst ifî the last issue,3 sec-
ond column, foui-th paragraph, oecur the words

mnusty unq]eainlinoss," wliieh should have been
nusty cleanbiness.". The ivriter of the Echo is

justly indignant th-at ho should hoe mado te accuse
Ilthegoor0d.o1d: .Acadýmy" Qf uncleani ess.

'WEs xnùUst tpolog-ize-to *our readors for- the delay
in ispuin. 'oui- October numbor. It wvas flot, how-
evor, the fault of the editors, or, in fact, of' the
prinpters, and .va hope> now that wo aire in better

woirkibg oreto bo more punctual.

W.Ye have r-oceive.-from sonie friends ini Halifax
a printed. copy of apoern, entitled "Ton Yeairs,"-
wvritten by 11ev. George Whitman, Buffalo. 'Wo
arelsorr.y bow.ever, thatits length prevents publi-
cation in, our paper,; Týt this connection wo mighit
sitate,.that .we-prefer thbat -contribut ions in pootry
be oi-iginalb 4-nd that, whother -original or not, they
s3hould not i-equiro nmore than a colurnn cfspco

THE Colletg e authorities, aq iveil as ourselves, are
ofton'put to muchi inconvenionco by the careless-
ncss or ignorance of somoe of our exehiango business
manlagers. Papers and lotters meaint for lis are
froquently addressed Il Acadia Colloge," and of
course go to the lExcutive Comniittee of the lIn-
stitutions, and vice versa. Stncb confusion -vil1 "bo
entirely avoidod by addressing IlACADIA ATIIEN-

WE regret to learn of the dcath of 11ev. G3eorge
Thomas, the oldest son offloacon 'WVilliam. Thomas,
Canard, Cornwallis, and a graduate of Acadia in
the class of 1873. le bcgan bis ministerial labors
at Canso, and after-îaî-ds took the Newton Theo-z
logical ccu.-se. Since thon ho bas beeu pastor cf'
the Baptist chui-ch at lloslindale, Mass., until bis
health began to fail, wvhon ho came -home. Mr.
Thomas 'vas i-ecognized by ail his acquaintances
as a youngt, m~an of i-ai-o chi-istian chai-acter. We
tender te the family of the beroaved our sincei-e
sympathies. _______

TnE character of our literary society this fail
should be a nîatte- of congr-atulation te ail the
studenito. The business lias been attendod to, ini
such a manner as to î-eflect credit upon both the
officeî-s and rnn-ernbs. We wish, however, tO x-efer
especially the literary part of Our Society, for
in this à-egard it bas iii tbe past been deficient.
Thus far interesting subjects have .been chosen for
debate, and the discussions have been carried foi-
waî-d with unusual onthusiasm, but ini toc many
cases by those iiot appointcd to Speak. lIt should
be considored not only the duty buit also tho pî-iv-
ilego of evoî-y )ei-son whose imme appeal-s as ap-
pellant or î-espondent to ta-ka his part, or nt la:3t
-te regard the bye-law and supply a substit-tte.
The-e seems to be a Ilchronie proueness" among
the nîajoî-ity of the members of the Iower classes
elthor te remain sulent, or, whon their tzurn cornes
te tako par-t in.a discussio-;-te, stay away. Wo ai-o
quito safe in sayingr that iiearly evcry subject of
such carelessncss -wil1 sonie day regr-et it. [t
'w7ould ho difficult te id a graduate who -%vil! net
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